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Hot Timein 01d Town Engineer s Report on the 
Hall Location is +.  Changed +".Jessie Gold Mine Praises 
To `+ Sell Original'Property 
The Haze l ton  Communi ty  Hor t i cu l~debated  thorough ly .  So  weH;~vas  the  
tura l  Ansoc i : / t ion .he ld  i ts  f i r s t  meef l f ig ' sub Jec t  debat~l  that  some promis ing  
on Tuesday:  even ing,  f fu ly  26 in  Hod debators  were  noted  among the  speak-  
der ' s  hal l• .Th is  soc iety  be ing  the  : 
anmlgamatton  o f  the  Haze l ton  Com-" 
mu~itY  Assoc ia t ion  and  the  Haze l ton  
Hor t i cu l tu ra l  Society.  
Many  commit tee ,  meet ings  have ,  been  
he ld  lead ing  up  to  th i s  des i r~ I  consum-  
t " - '  
nat ion  .and the f i r s t  bus iness  cons is ted  
h~ a dec la ra t ion ,  o f  a lgamat ion  by 
PreMdent  S. V. H.  Red ,  nan ,  " 
The  ha l l  was  c rowded . to  the  doors  
by d i l l s  ns of  Haze l ton ,  South  Haze l .  
ton, Two Mi l6  and  the  Hosp i ta l  com- 
mun i ty  as  i t  was  ant ic ipated  that  a 
ers .  Onc~ or  tw ice  the  cha i rman had  
to cal l  fo r  order ,  but  fo r  the  most  pur l  
the  meet ing  was  heM :wel l  in 'hand.  
F ina l ly  an  amendment  was  move~ 
by Mrs.  Cary  in  an  en~leavor o get  the  
quest ion  o f  Lot  24 and  i t ' s  sa le  o r  t ran-  
s fe r  re fer red  back  to  the  board  of  dir-  
ec t0rs . . .T .w lee  the  .quent ion was  ca l led 
for ,  but  thecha i rman po in ted  out  tha i  
such  a~ impor tant  quest ion .shou ld  no 
be rushed and  ldeaded fo r  a fu l l  and  
tho i 'ough •d iscuss ion  before  the  vat< 
was  takea .  When the  quest ion  .way 
pet i t ion  sponsored  by Mrs.  R.  S .  Sar -  f ina l ly  lmt  the  ~:o~e, •wh ich  was  by 
Work Already Finished 
Af ter  more  thm~ a week  spent  a t  ~hi ther to  ~s  ~'ery we l l  done  and  good 
Smi thers  in connect ion  w i th  the  a f fa i r s  ]va lue  obta ined  fo r  the  money  spent  
of  Jess ie ,  GoM M~nes,, fo r  wh ich  he is[The pol icy 'o f  hand min ing  was  th~ 
eonsu l t tn~ eng ineer ,  W. G .  Nor r ie  ,of  Ip roper  one a t  th fs  s tage  but  when f in- 
Vancouver ,  accompan ied  by his wi fe  lances  were  ava i lab le 'and  an  extens iw 
and  non, lef t  fo r  h is  home on Sunda'y program in  hand i t  wou ld  probab ly  b~ 
morn ing .  Whi le  in the  d is t r i c t  both 
he  and  Mrs.  Nor r ie  renewed miff~y old 
acqu~tint; inces f rom the  days :when he  
was  in charge  ~tt the  S i lver  S t ,ndar , '  
[ near  New I-Iazelton and  they v is i ted 
Dr .  H: (2. Wrtnch ,  Doug las  l .ay  and  C 
] IL  Sawle  Saturday  evening.  
wise to ins ta l  Some k ind  b f  power  sys 
tern. He  was  - favorab ly  impressed  
w i th  the  water  poss ib i l i t i es  o fS impso~ 
creek  fo r  a smal l  'water  power .  Fo~ 
the : ;~mmediate  fu ture  h'e adv ised  co~j 
t iml ing  the+~'ork  :~:ith: the  present  me~ 
F ive  days  were  s l)ent by~ Mr. Nor r ie  
' a t  the  Jess ie  M ines  and  a thorongh ex. 
i 'amin!tt ion was  umde of the  proper ty  
ant i - :d r i f t ing  on the  Strong ore  now 
Showing In the  +tunnel, wh ich  ob l ique ly  
cross-cuts  1~o. 2 ve in .  ,A f te r  No. :! 
veili had  been def in i te ly les tab | i sh 'ed  i~: 
" and  the  - " lrda.v " • gent  and  suppor ters  was  to be present -  .secret  bal lot ,  was  as  fo l lows- - fo r  th~ ] , a f te rn001ad Jacent  a reas . .  On Satt  . the tmmel  i t  w i l l  be  wel l  to d r i f t  o ;  
ed. p ro tes t ing  aga ins t  the  ac t ion  of  ~ amendment  1%. aga ingt  32 'The  am. ] . +. , ne  ma~l.e an  in t r i ln  repot :  ore of  that  vein as wel l  The  in ter  
fo rmer  m i " - : . " J. ' :  , ' "~.'., , ~to me voaru  or d i rec tors  on h is  . , .  i -+  . - " • eel ng  of  the  Communi ty  As  lendment  was  there for~ lodt, and  thel~ [ , . . . . . . .  f ind  nectum of No. 2 and  No. 3 ve ins  must  
, ,v ' ' ' ' ~illgS, tnougn at  the .~ m ' - . .  . : . . . . .  
~aemtlon'  " " "coneetn in , '  the  . . . .  d i spos i t ion  of  [ the  or ig ina l  mot ion  was  put  and  wa~. ]" S J H n • lag", tm;" ,'~ ne- coum'" not'~a~ina~ t l |ue  explain.,  be, ve~3 clone to the  present  tunnel .  
Lo t  24 in  Haze l toh .  wh ich 'has  now be Icar i ' i  '~ • to ,e  ~ t,, an 'q~h,~ [ , U ger fo rd  . Ke a f ina l  re  ' Ihe  dr i f t ing  on o~e il l  sh  . . • , ed by+a.~o_~ J . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . " • . . .  , ' ' " W ., ow _iust 
come famous  and ' .wa  . • Who Was appo in ted  actin+, res i  por t  untn  a f te r  he  has  "received t " - • - -  " " - • . s bought  for corn, /mat ter  hns  nowto  go be fore  the  board  ~ . . . .  ~" p dent ,  .. . . .  .. . . . . .  .-. hc ~here  i t+branches  off, 
• • " d~ y, Yg  ( I to rs .  " " : " I~ '" , " " i l ed  to '  ". , . : + ; . ' l l lu ine a t  a l t ime when dond i t i0ns  are 'a t  
the  pet i t ion,adopt~id~ and amot ion  put  ! A mot ion  < f thanks  waseat  by  Rew ] wa~. o f f i c ia l s  on the  cont inent ,  hav in  , expeet  on  .me proper ty  and  mor~ at  p resent ,  and  a t  the  same t ime he  
through rese ind ing  [he act ion  o f  h : . ip .  L. Bann is ter  to the  ehhirma~n fm I [+worked MswaY, to  the ; to  p through tl 13nv~e~t he  ore  snowmgmthd t tmne l  wa~[s t ressed  tha~ i t  .wm+s on ly  to be expeet-  
~0rmer  meet ing ,  Pete  Car r igan  O(Ibi.~ lmrt  in ab ly  gu id ing  to eo~piet i0n  IhP~ha~ge~ epar tment '  :He is he ld  i - leo31d-nmt~: t°wmgo~ ore  a lmough h , , |ed  that  people r lght ,+.here  in  the  ira- 
the  Haze l ton  Hote l ,  then  moved that  I w lmt  ~as '~ 'ery  ev ident ly  a m~st  dif!  I 1 g '+ , by the  lab0r  un ions  be. ] , .  ; _ y j t wna t va lues  i l  |med ia te  v ic in i ty  shou ld  be- the  f i r s t  to  
" " eau.~e of  his:  s '+ +, " " , woum car rx .  J~e re  or an  o f fe r  o f  R.  S.  Sargent  of  Lo t  48 and  I f i cu l t  and  s t renuous  meet ing.  A vote  ]~ -'. ". ! ! 'a i~,ht forward eal ing.  L_ : . p ' ted that  the l tak  e up  deve lopment  o f  the  minera l  de- 
a sum of  money• in  ~xchange fo r  Lot  2 .  / of thanks  was  a lso  passed  to Jame, i  [m negot ia t ing  severa l  schedules .  " [_proPertY ~ e .  war rante .~ expend i ture  |pos i t s  located here . .P resent  develop.  
• , o~ me necessary  money  to  aeve lop  the  sent  on th  be a cee. p ied  , and  th i s  was  du ly  second /Hodder  for  the  use#f  h i s  ha l l  fo r  the  | - '~ I - resen~ sho,~in'  s . . . . . .  | "" , e Jess i  e p roper ty  showe¢ 
ea  a f te r  wh ich  a l i ve ly  d i scuss ion  en- |meet ings  . . . .  I T - , ,  • - - _  ~ .__ ,  ~ , __  " p ' " g~ ann the  wa lk  none  that  the i r  fa i th  was  fu l l y  jus t i f ied  
sued,  both  s ides  Of  the  quest ion  be ing . /  .~he  meet ing '  thet ; 'ad journed . .  , [~ I r l °n 'V"  ,W+ Smith . . . . .  . . . . . .  , 
- '~  .~  . . . .  ~ , '~- ; . .+-~' . .  '~ . -  • y ty . : ,~ . . ' .~ .  ~ . , .  '. - . , '  .~  ; t '~ . ; . . , : ,  = . .~  - '~  .~ .~"~'  ~,x .~ed: j~: ' : '+-  !• . - -~+ . • ~ ~ - ' .~ . .  + . , - -  • + ." ' .~ .  . a .  '.• • : . ,  '~ - , '.5 " ' - * : '~ , :  ~ : ~  ,= ' ,=  . .'. j ~ ' • • ~-  
wo Socmtms are Umted . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : : ,  : : .  + 
• th  "d Eng  Will Hold a Flower Show .o,,, +,,,++ m,,++r +By____,  Re.sl neer 
" A" '-- k] ~ r ~ '  * ]1  " ]  '~kT, " l r l r  "11  waysand telephones in Albertafor a ; . |~•~ Dlf~h ~]~'A~,-, f'~'A'__ J 
An{ l  J DUI IQ '  l ne i ew Hal l+number  of years ,  d ropped dead wh+n ~ . I . I~  .£ - I .  I t~ J l1~l |  ' IV J l .~ l l  ~ ~ { . ~ U I ~ r  
Y +- .+- - ,  + . . 
++ + . • p o.:o. Pr: ,  +..., +,,o o,,,, o+ ,,,+, ,o +t.o  ,++ +u+  . + 
poss ib le  s i tuat ion .and  noth ing  + was  le f t  ! Phe  Haze l ton  Cam " • J . ' -e  w,m ~eawug ~ . .,' . ' . . ever  s ince, ,  and  
• ' I , mun l ty  Assoe ia  • . • , . . • week  f rom a t r ip  in  to . MeConn |more  than  h , '. • 
unprov ided  for  wh ich  wou ld  fac i l i ta te  l ion  he ld  a genera l  meet in  in I todd  - ra ta  t~o ,~eeks ~acat ion .  i .. ell t ~t  he  has  been nmklng  h~,. 
Ihe  coining, to~etho er  of  the  two' soc i - /ha l l -  o~, ~,~a,~,y, . . . .  _V,h,~ . . . . .  o~-.,,~,,* ue ~'.'~.-- ~ ' 'x'ne news  was.  something,  of  a shock .. Creek.  He  m of  u~e opmion  that.  a lot morehX ]n~, f rom ms c la im, and  app~rent l :  
cr ies. . . . .  The  i tems of  the  repor t were  lw i th  P res  . . . .  S V H Redman'  in the  to~..the old timea~s of  th i s  sect ion and., of of gohl  wi l l  be takea  out  o£that ,  creek . .  • .He  is.,.at least :sat is f i&l ,  wi'th hi  
taken  up  paragraph by paragraph and  eha i r .+=The Chie f  bus iness  before  th, t tmce  RaperL  :He was  among the' . in  t ime.+ A lot of  exaggerated  storie.~ !~,~t!t  m!d . that  would  mdieate ,  th'a J 
, ,, t l xs t  set t ler  s m Pr ince  Ru  ar t  e in  • ne  is get t ing  gohl  
adopted ,  f ina l ly  t i le meet ing  adopted  Jnleetln~, was  the  recept ion  of  the  re. I ther  e ' (~. i th the  of f ic  _ I1  +, g .  g had  got  abroad  as  i s  usua l  when goh" !On Ms t i l l  he nan  " " +-- 
the  who le  report :  wh ich  eon imi t ted  the [por t  o f  the  eommit te  on  amalgamat io r  I . . . .  e s ta r t  or ~'me3:  in fon, ,a  ~..a .,-.;~ . . . . . .  , -,,- . . . .  , . . , .1~ • " ,' t reated ,Wi th  ~,ve~.:.- 
. . . . . . . . . . .  - ' .' *- - " -  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I ~ 'e lch  & 8tewaxt  w i th  wh ich  f i t s 'he  . ..-.. ,  , , - , ,  ~v~ta .~ ~nen iouna  a l  !(OUltesy Dy e~er3oue Oll the  c le  ~'on .mlU l lHy  Anf i l lC l f l [ l on  [o  an la lg f lma,  iw im me r lo rucu l l :a l ' f l l  to t te ry ,  mt t  as  i . ' . " " ' ' L ' ' a - in r - -oL+ ¢, .~ , , ,  Oatt~ . . . . . . .  + , ' . . . .  ' " ' " 'i ek  and  
t ion. The. lneetin++ instrac_edt __+the , L I t  W_,.'fl.~ knnwn +h~ . . . .  + . . . . . . . .  +~,  . . . . . . . . . .  • W,,~ tv  m ,[ rcmame(t_ as• ch ie f  f inanc ia l  o f f i cer  o r  . ,,~''-.~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  + . +..~ne ;u~an age  to  see al l  he• u anted  .'t<, 
' the  ~e.~te ln  COl )S t i l l  + . . . . . . . . .  • , , - . ' .  ~auy  Wc~£t  tO  x~t i l 'ns  l zaKe  wnere[  l i e  found a i t  ' 
board  o f  d i rec tors  to br ing  such  about  Ip r+sented  protes t in+ a~ains t  t i le  ,ot+~,, " '+ ' ' . ' o r lon .  AOOt l t  J ' J l u  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ q e a nun lber  o f  men O i l  
. + , +. . . . . . . . . . . . .  he  n love  " .+ + • . . too~ a plane,  D)LOteU oy  J~ .  t ' ,  We l l s  ! the  c reek  - s spted ih  its poss ib le  Iof  a n 'ev ious  m , " , , . .d .np  to. Seal~ ~xbere the  f i rm . . . .  , : and  the.~ had  got  down t .  .. I eet lng ~hen a dec is ion  . . . .  and  wen . . . . . . . .  . . ..... 
P " ~ " l e l ' t  1 + ~ 1 " " "  ~ "++Ul '~ l  t h e  r e h ~ "  ~ " " ~  ~ " e d  to  bu i ld  the  'lJropb~+e'd haT[  made .,headqmirters..f+.o++r.a shoi;t  t ime h0tus  an t+di'lt°'ye'C'opne~t't-+'re'e" k in '31~- .l'e!li work, .SPhei+ereek' .,, .as riot .hi~t ii,~ 
• . . . . . . . . . .  ~ -+ . + . . . .  l and  t i ien came on +to New Haze l  *~,-, " . ueo  sazely  ana  en joyeGl tney  expected befor"  ' • " ani l  ca l led  fo ra  de f in i te  date  fo r  the ' Ion  Lot  24, therc~ was  an  unusu-p~' l  :"  . :  . . . .  : ~" +. "~ --+ ..... :---~,'.;:i': - . - :  . . . .  ' . . . . .  ,' ........ : , ,< ,  .~.. +: ...... e h.e,~. +l~'r!ve+l+ii'+l~: 
+"r.~t n |eet ing  of  the  amai -amated  s0" i~lar "e a ~ . • "+ "+/He bu i l t ,  the  f i r s t  | ;es idence herer  the e+ e++ .~+.m.+o,t enr+ute .  ~l'his 'is Ja~ ' t thy  were  +nakfng+tl ie: l~'~t •  i+':i~i}l.~+~ ~, . . . . . .  ~, • g t te~danee.  Fo l low|ng  the  usua l  . . . .  - ' .  " : " , + ' ' ; . , .  , ~' '+ ,  : -  " . .  7:.,+ ..... 
,,~e,ies +he , , " - '  st++-+- +~ ~ ~,+".," ....... : . . . .  = . . . . . . .  ,,- - ,  r~' + o . .~ . . _ , /h°use  now occup ied  by ~ir.  and  ~rs .  an  red ,canon o f  the  progress  that  ha+ | lug  e, e rY th!ng:  to+ make.  l +.'! .'+ 
i<'wth to" l e " l~t '~:~xv~::~the "~t :31 ;o~ [~w=e+nt~l~~thT~;e~l t i~rsb~t  theeh~ai r :  |P"  A. Goddar  d. 'He  was  in~erested  in  ~een ~mt~!e !n recent  years .  In: 1908[sys tem in vo~,ue~,is ° the  oMg~:~M, i~ l  
" • + • " r ' teet  ~<ooerrson, p rovmcla l  minera l .  } . . . . . .  ' • -  , (, , the  ~Nex, Haze l toa  to ,~ns i te  and  in  th~ o lan  and  s luice box and  Mr  L , onmmni t r  Ihn ' t ieu l tu ra l  Assoc ia t ion . ! l tnan  ru led  that  the  mat ter  was  so im | : " ' - ' ," " ' - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  / . ~:- : : ' • a~:~iS 
' ' " S l i ver  Cu  ) . -. . " rant, lnnue [l ie t r ip  t ron l  t taze l ton  lnr ,  / '~lr3srle ' • . . • ,~o+.~, A d i scuss ion  ensued in  w l i ieh  som~ I ,o l ,  tant  that  i t  wo ld ' ~ h~,~ ~o¢~ | , - 1 and  o ther  .mines and  . fa rm . . . .  . ,: .d that  a lot  o f  go ld  is goings:. 
• . ~ - • . . . . . . .  ~. u .  b . . . . . . . . . . .  Hands  in the  d i s t r i c t  • .McOmnel l  Creek  by pack  t ra in  ann  ne  ,e  taken  out  in t ime"  , "' p t 'esse ,  ro t  an  xmn~euutre au journmenl  hwer  to a meet iw ,  of  he  aluaI , ,~unat in ~,¢ ' I~b  o . . . . . .  - . . . .  / . .  ,+~ ~.. :, . • Mr. ;La3"is~:~mw 
• . -. , , - - .  , . I . . .  ,.,_ ~' . . . .  ~.  ..  ~ |  When the  const ruct ion  work  was  ~ . . . . .  ~ nays  gomg.  m ann naa  au  tm |may preparh ig  h is  repor t  to th~ d~- 
of rm. ln 'esenr  meemig  ann  a reeon,  lsOelnes,  lne  meeung tnen  voted  tne  lnef i r l  ` f in i shs .  , ,. . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  p r ivat ions  wh ich  go w i th  t rave l l in  b. ~ m rtfi~en ' ~ . ' 
. ¢, ~ r •+ J I IV I . I  LIt(~ UIVYeUt  LO ~.A l l l l l . 'O~t¢~ g l1 t of mines  a vcnin'., of  th~ amalmunated  sooiet ie~ [m,itt ,~, h,~ 'a~¢ . . . .  a ['  .' ' . . . • t ~ ie tor la ,  a~itl, l ie 
"' " . . . . . . . .  "~" "~ "~ '~"~-""  " • ' .  paCK t ra ln  . . .. ~. , . • t L B in ' Alber ta  ~+here he  took  up  fa r la ing  and s~vs  that  as soon as  ~ ie to  D ' . . .  Wr  eh  speak ing  fo r  the  Hor.  J~ Dr .  + H.  C. W, r ineh ,  v ice  pres ident ,  oe -  I~ . -- , . . . . . . . .  ! A t  the  +it  -^  "1" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . ,+ ,  . . , . . :  . • r ia  rec~iyes 
I n | l (1  u l t e : a  Success  o r  Y n . . . . . .  ' t u~ tuba l  ~x~- ,  I v~oUUPLSo I1  ,va~ | l [  |~ .  ) ress -s [a  t ieu l tu ra l  Soc iety  ob jec ted  on  the]cun ied  the  cha i  ,h,.~ ,, th,~ , , , .o~, , ,~ [] q . ~ U ~l~ ae  en . .  . . . . . . .  ! ~a',, . l . . . . . .  .temen.t w i l l ,be  gi~;en o~'~t 
.. . .. r . . . .  n~, ._~. v . . . . . . . .  " te red  pol i t ics,  be in  e lected b the  fa  Im to  t im eree~r mere  were  a nun i -  land  the  Whole r " '  e av  ground that  the  members  of  that  so. [ t ion  of  the  repor t  o f  he  eommlt te  n i t  . . ,. .g  + y r -v , . : .  . . . . . .  epot t  may b ai ldl)h, 
e ,ery nau  nor. ueen o~ne laHy noune, i  l amalgamat ion  wh ich  + repor t  was  pre .  I• . . . .  +:. . . . . .  t+~ea] I~o t be~Irl . . . . . . . . .  -2" . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ! 
. ; . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ~ , __ e ,o ~mers l)art_v, and  he ,was : the  f i r s  • uer  oz prospectors  there,  but  thy 'u l (  .+ ~ur. l~a do  e an ,  
, , + _ .Y  es . .notadv is  .~one g, -  
a s t lon -  ~ o t  " . . . . . . . .  , ,  _ __ , ,  . . . .  / . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~_ .  , ~t l IK i l  ln [o  ,me ca l ) lneE ,  f l snu l l l s te r  OT} ~ t~ ~t~' l~  tu~ ~rUt l l lU  L l l~  [~S[ - l ing  IO  ~ lC~. JO l l l l e l l  un less  the  ," ' ~ " e m ntvor  o~ a meem,g  ~ lsente( l  DY V ~ J~ k~e(lln n ~ nln r~ ~ .. • ' .. Y a re  an l  I • 
, . . . .  ,.. . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  , .. "1  - - - '~ramvays  and  te le )hones  H ~ ' ing  that  i t  l~hs been get t ing  recenu tl.v suppl i  "ith s~ " " 
, , . . : . ,  . -_,.. . . . . - . .  . .  . l • i made , . .  . , y. ~ ~ ed ~ t pp l ies  and  fund: . .  
t~ caneu on ~uesua3 mext, Ju ly  o ]por t  ~as  ~e ly  lengthy  and  eompte  [snceess  Of that  de 'mrtment  • . In  fac t  e~er.vone le f t  McConne l l  C reek  He  )oints ou 
Ad journment  then  fo l lowed,  . J l~ensive and '  covered  ~xer,,  n , a I '~ . "  l ' i , .  ' " . . . l , t tha  t i t  is a long way  in 
• , .  . _ o k own ~n.,  | ' l 'he la te  V.  W.  Smi th  was  one  of  th~ 2~ years  ngo except  Pete  Jensen ,  .ann  anw'expens ive  t ranspor ta t ion .  
• . I f i r s t  a ldermen of  P r ince  Rupei ' t ,  anP.[ : " 
Pubhc  
• Schoo l  + ' • '~ [~heve~er  he  ~as  he took  a ptominent~[  , " R McCCul l0ch 396, ],+n~ D Wa.~mouth  ' "  " "' ' " ' , " LO " ' 
' ~ ' ' ' "  • .' . . . .  • : ' OKING FOR GOLD PROPERTY he  is nos  ." 
m ~ ~ * : I " l '~  ~ J : ] "  ' + ~ . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  ~ ' ' ~ "1  [ . . . . .  L ' ' I " "" " Ib lg  0n'e nndhe d id  b ig  th in~s  ~ ,: ] ~ '  : , [ ! t  was  then  +He earae  In th i s  t im ,~ 
' I . . . .  ' [  ~ ~?  'U  0 ~ "  ' ] [ [ " " I + ' 1 ' . " ~ " ' k - -  " ~ . . . . .  ' ' l ' ' "' '" ' ' , . e 13" 
. . . .  + , ] was  then  ,, He came )n th i s  t ime lu |o  n gn  cnooi / Violet age a.da ua.v  / V. 10. of+V,,n0ou,.er a.t0 a"d : " 1 ' : ~ J"'' = ~" : [ ..... [ m " ' ' ' ' ' a d I s land .  H is  f i i~S i  s ent  ' . . . . . . . .  ' : :• : • " ' • ": +:+ ; . . . . .  Y '  te rnoon  on  h i : :  , Ent rance  Ex.[++.0:_ = . . - .  + /'~''l'kJ' ~+~'[s'Lfi~"~hlU'~ '*'schOOl''' He  iSml r . J  p . a 'week .  ° r  tw, d on ,Roeher  dc lu+dy,  ba;c~',east.+ii.n[l,Sbu+h,. :: . . : : , , .  ~+: 
F,~ a L D in i0ek  o" ~n i -h '  + "' - '~  USK--,ltArr.~ ~l, :neneerson  391. [+ i x_~, ,._ = , ; , , . ,+,."  . . . . . .  ~ ' . .=  "_ . . . .  := .  IBome mountam look ing  over  prospeetv  +: . . . .  . .... ~ '  ' : :  
• , [. ~ l t et's neaueu +" • .. "£  " tea  v ,¥  u ~ ' ,~uo~,v  Unt l  l o u t  CUl l t l ren .  ' I ' , k . . . . . .  , . ' ' ' ~ ' + " d " , ~ . . . . . . . .  ~ "  . ," . 4 
lle, l l s t  0 f ' those  Who 'I~assed the  en-P  Hazelton.. Cent le - - '  Cedar ,  a le - -Kath"  " " [ l |Ud '  I L•"host .  o f  ' f r iends ,  ,w l l l  +++- , "  IHe  was  pat ' t leu la r ly  in teres ted  in' thc J  ,.. " . i '  e,+. 2.. ':?" '+~' " ' "  . . . . . .  
ranee  exa l :~ inat ions  in D is t r i c t  10 w i th  ] lelt;t lA~l~;l~nI~:l~In411" Breekend ln  36 + | s lneere .  s+Inpat i ly  ,8 the  be i~tV~ ..... +A~tl;+mol ~ wh leh  ,.,Is a +gold bear i ,gpre - [  I. +h. prie+ 
• tota l  of  521,n larks .  Others  +ha 'pus - |  ". "- - -  . + ~• " , •_ - [  A r tbum S+~lth .O+,Pr l "c~:Ru imrt  was  | P ,  " " ] ..... + -- "+- -  Y,,  a d f rom'wh ie .h~a few.  ears•  0 I '  . . . . . .  r ~ ~,  , +a i+ Stat ions  ~t l i : ' .  . , 
ed were : - -  - [• N ; :3 i I~ 'e ln t~ht l l  r ~ i i l~ ,~ l l l f~9+la  brother  tad  bewent  to  Edmd,  t0n  to l~I r  e, ~ e~ sh ipped in  yea~, ,  gone.  by. le l ,0r t  a hear,# .0egl~a,+. in . .dh!eS , fd+;  - 
Ter race  cent+d. - :Copper  • C l ty_Bea . [•  E i ,~ . . . .  . ' ! ' ,dttefid,theYfierfil;'.•:+•+::"+.:,:~ ': :+ .]] , .ac+au ley ,says , :he 'haB,+ par ty+in ,  to re . than•ean '  bo.+ma+++~p +y ~y" in  ~ 
t'k,e Ne i l son '436;  De l la  'B  D01Jbie 3{]0 P " ~+" ~09,' Sigwar.4 ++A. t Iaggl+and ~t~,  ] --, : :~' + '-. ~ ~ r~ ~ ~" : ' " : : ~" ,"" [ ~+" ' ' ' " ptea'estRd "in:i. p iek iag  .,ul~: R 'g01d+ ; quar t  ~ -6as~ in  i~riee~' p~{~i~-~"L_ :~;=:'., ~.. " 
• : . . . . .  ' ,  . . * , - - :~ : . . .  . . . .  + ' t '! ' . '+  .. , ' +- I . ,  • " .... " ' : ,  ' ' ' : .  . " '  • '" ? . , , . ' .+ . . ,  + ' . ' , '~ . ,7~+.=. '~ 'aL '~ S lml ) ly  not"  
Ki tsumgal lum- - - Jenn ie  V. K lng  '4,39, [D?.+ro!h.y I: . .Lo.ve ,+p~,:,,+ 2 +:~+ +' i" : ~: [~. . ,=-~a'==- ,+~-  m,,,,+ , '  ,~." ' .  -=  I P+'° . l~r~i . 'but  he  .s.ay$ the£  are)• not  th" ,y. , r id ing,  but ; , l+ : t ,  +a m"+*=:-' ++ -, + : 
• • , ' " ,' . . •+a l ine 's  ueu .  ~ a La+' l 0CK 2 ou .c  ~-~u+-p+l l te r ,  +-~V+.~v.  u l raUQ~ J~ 'aYe  . ' ," + ' ', + ' ' , : ++< . . . . .  ', +,,, +, • +. "*l ~ , m+qtcc ,  u [  l r l l i i P  h r.v Maxsan l  '4 ,3 ,  Ade la  A ,  I - Iau~-[!  . ~ +,  ~! ; ,  r~  . . . .  p ra  , !~ l~t ,~.~,+,+_ . ,  - . . . . .  , ,  L'.',,,•.,. . . . . . . . . . .  ~ .'2. leas!es t t l i l ng ,  ln  the  w~r!d, to  f ind ;  • .... f l y 'unt t l  the  .~nh l l 'g ' - 'Gut•~L~2$J  ,. 
• J}, ,. . . . . .  . o  ~t 1 " A ' " ' .  ' '4  . . . .  +-+~,U,  LOUUK,~letner lngton  Bess ie  ~ml tu  : ' : ' k " I ~' l + ~ :4] J [ " - ' ' ~ . *  k I: ~' . ~ ' ~ '  ~:P '~ $s~ II t ~ u ~ .  ~1)  [ 
!11d i°0, Anthony J  ' Hi l ) i )  403 .  G i lber t  .O ha  .+Stepnens  483, Sy lv !a .E .+~Mey.  I~.~ : , . . . L . : , ,  .~:, . . . . .  , . . . . .  . . . . .  , ,  . . .  I, Th i r ty - f i ve  yearsago  Mr.  MeCu."  d inmPo~s,  n th~,o  ~n'+~. -~ ' ,~- . -~ . .  . ,  ~ ,  ~. '  
- - ,' " . . . . . .  • ' 6r  481,  P romoted  on, reeomm:ehdat ion- -~ .r+gy. Tnqrn .e , ,  + .. ; , ' : . .~'.  • " ' " : '~ : t r ;we l i~ . i |+: througw~thfs  e0Untr-,~ o- '+ ' ,+-+ ;~ ,L :  '",~ ~ ~2+_~:~P.~.La ~+~F~!q+'~9~ go ing  
. . . . . .  , • , • . I L  + " "  , '~ f L ••  ' %"  , • , ;  r • .~.~, J ,OtF+I JL I l l  I ~ i .7 .~ l l j ,  i I~  ~nea~e]~,  . , , , ,  . . . . .  l ! , :  
+ 
i" ' . . . . . . . . .  "':" +•?•: : :  + 
/ .  
: . THE OMINECAHERA[.,fi• .W~.'i):~~.~n:a:>~"~i)~ri4 ,>~j ~.',~:.i ' '~ "~: ~.i'~i: ".'i::: i~! '•',: <:!'-.~:.:~ i: ,•- .• L ii, '•::[ 
: ~ : ' .  . . , . ,  • .:;' ;~:~!,.'/,~.~, . . . .  ~V:'-~-'~ r ..... ~*':"~-'-=~::' '",',- .... ; f : ; '" ..:; ~:~ .!~:.~ ~ ~:~.:,;"..:  ' :  
- - -  , ",. .seWing)ON, S.c. ,. all Winners ./I Watch Re airing;an - 
--/'kb°ut. ,..Keaders II/llt " . . . , ,  , Hazelton L0str/ $ewellerxR:  mremendts 
- " " • "- I ba~l;u~day was a bad day for ttazelton And Waters ot  I I I  *d .~ i~ i . . - - -$1 ,~ p . .n~ . .  moa~l ares• The girls soft tial l•team I I  
I J~=i~'~ l~=~' i .~a '~- . . , - - . Jmet  the girls f ro ,  ,mlthers and the R,  :W:cam on AA : • ' [ latter just walked away with he game, -  ,,vert,sements Ill " ' the f inal score being 48 to 7. I t  was ._  : 
ITS A VERY OLD STORY--the story of toe nmn Who put in a :  
great daily newspaper ml inconspicuous 2-line advertisement as 
follows :~ :.. 
Cats  Wanted--S1.00 each, before 
9 a.m. 16 Major street. 
He put in this advertisement to prove to a doubting friend that  
the public reads advertisements. . . 
" -a  can imag|ne the doubter's consternation when he saw next 
riling a streetful of men, women and children, each with a eat. 
Whatever you yoUrse l fmay do in regard to the reading of 
'ertisements, know this:  Everything printed in a newspaper 
read, and there are many who read every l ine--news matter .  
advert isements~those with lots of time and curosity. 
The company or firm with something to sell--something which 
mands of persons can buy--wouldn't be very wine i f  it puh- 
ed an inconspicuous advertisement. The right thing for it to 
to crash in on your attention, by puhlishing an advertisement 
~h everybody is likely to see. 
Its job is to make you~a nornml nmn or woman--see its 
~rtisement and to make it so interesting that you'll read it. 
a the advertisement must be persuasive. Also it should incite 
to take action. 
Of course some advert isements~those of local retai lers--may 
.' proprly give prominence to prices Their job iv to direct 
rather than to inform or persumle yon: and to st i r  you up 
tick action. 
]?he writing, designing and i l lustrating of advertisements in- 
ed to catch attention, intrigue interest, convey information, 
mvincing, breed desire, for what is advertised, and incite the 
er to PUrchase are highly specialized jobs 
)u want to know just how difficult is the job of writ ing an 
rtisement which would get 100 marks from a competent judge 
;o write one--abput a vaceum cleaner, a motor ear, a writing 
a child's shoe, or anything else, limiting yourself to 300 words 
ss. 
This advertisement is sponsored by the Canadian 
.weekly Newspaper Assoeiaion 
Even though business is not uv to normal you still 
use Counter Check Books and need them now or in the 
near future. 
• • " , 
The Ommeea Herald " 
:!Will now supply you with 
Counter Check Books 
of any size and any make and 
at manufacturer's prices 
Give.vour orderto us or send it bY mail to 
The Omineca Herald 
[New Hazelton, B. C. 
I THE HIGH COST OF EDUCATION[ 
The high cost of education is what is 
worrying nearly every School board 
and. tax payer, of British Columbia. 
I t ls~not so much the actual cost, as it 
is "Where:is- the money coming from ?', 
Ne w Hazeiton Seems to be something 
of an  exeePtion~ Here there is  an ele. 
meat that:  seeks ' to  exp'~.i~d'the eduea- 
/~ioual•s~;stem and to add~o the burden 
• • r~ " Of,.taxes. 'What eondmons..eaUy de- 
mand is a reduetionlotthe present cost 
~Ust ~V'i~t the ~~Oar'd of.~eh'od trustees 
iaten~ • t8 do with the money they ask- 
ed the ratepayers' ~vote for the-ex~ 
year, even •tg'e thstees admitted that 
they did not know and-could not say, 
but.they were sure-they would need i t  
all. That is hardly good enough in 
these times. 
,Now a meeting has been held, and 
another is called for tomorrow night 
to discuss, and possibly decide on the 
matter of whether it is not advisable 
to open high school classes here and 
convert the local school into a superior  
school. That means a very consider- 
able increase in the expenditure an: 
nnally, but  inaddit ion~' it  means a con- 
siderable" outlay for new eqti ipment'at 
the start. Altogether the cost is out o~ 
proportion to the benef l tsto be derive~ 
and the cost will be far too heavy fm 
the decreasing number o f  tax payers 
who actually pay their taxes. 
Hazelton has a~ superior school am'. 
it is not so far  aW[ty but that the f( 
pupils f rom.here cannot attend the 
classes the~e, the ~#ame as they. have 
for the past two 9r three years. I f  
parents are anxious that their children 
should go on through high school they  
should be willing- "o pay the extra 
cost of transporting. These are times 
when we must fo.rget about the 
Joneses and get only what we can pay 
for and what we realty :need. Two 
superior schools in such a,small  area is 
not necessary and there is no reason 
why the school at  Hazelton cannot be 
used by the New Hazelton pupils f0: 
another two or three years, o r  until 
such times as there may be a real  need 
for a high school here. 
l latepayers will be well advised to 
turn dowel an expansion 'of the local 
schools for the present. Themoney L. 
not here and will not be for some tim~ 
- - fo r  some Years ill fact. 
Doings at Usk 
lout the roads in the village. I t  is ex. 
l l)ccted that during the next month thi 
iohl logs on th. roadside will be pile~ 
[along with the brush, a lot of-willo~x 
I roots,day out and the roads tidied u l  
i gmmrally. I t  is' planned to carry the 
, work along as opportunity permits, iL, 
the direction of Phill ips Creek in the 
hope of establishing .a link bet'wem: 
: here and Vanarsdol. 
i Miss D. Dl ,gwel l  is staying here m 
guest of Mrs: Vrhttlow. 
Mrs~ MeCulhmgh of Prince. Rupert 
is stopping here n~ a guest 'of l~Irs. J. 
[.',eli. 
.Mr, Seely o f  Seattle was in Usk re. 
~ (.curly in connection with hls local mln. 
lng interests..~,i:, i ~,, ~ ,!! •) 
. :  .... , . ,  -=---- -. -~- : ,  .~  - -:- . . . .  ---:  :--- - -- t ' 'Al len Rutlii!fford spent ~~so~'l~dhy~ 
' " DueT '~" :~~ in the village Surveying,~nllneral pro- 
Your  ubscrmtlOn :. . . . . .  , . . . . .  . . , `  , . ,  ' . . . . . . . . .  : , ., ~ r" . . . . . . . . .  "Miss Montaldl and Miss E, Taft  ot 
Remo were here for the" straw.l)~r~, 
It', is Only, Two Dollars a:.Year ...... " "  . . . .  
. . . .  .o .. ~ ,  : . . . . . . . . .  ]Lee hall on Tu~day night of last Week' 
"" ['under the  ausibices of the  Lad[e~ Aux. 
N o w  is a good time to pay 
to painting thechurch.  
was quite one sided. 1Yew Hazelton 
t Pac  c is lmpr0vcd 
got 22 runs and Hazelton got 6. 
Oakley Senkpiel pitched for New 
Hazelton and "went the fuli nine into 
tags. He pitched a good steady game. 
He did not fan such a great many, noi- 
yet did he allow many hits. Bert  Cox 
got one two ~)agger, but there Was no 
one on bases at  the ,time. The New 
Hazelton field was on the Job al l  thQ 
time until  6th innings when dae to ~t 
number of fumbles and Over throws 
the old town got trvo across home plate. 
Then in the 7th the New'Hazelton boys 
seemed to be in the a ir  yet and allow. 
ed three m~re runs, fiat in the 8th got 
down to busines a little better and no 
rm/s were scored against hem and on. 
ly one in the 9th. 
The f irst five innings the old town 
team ~('as shut out, only getting as far  
as second base once or twice, while 
the boys from New Hazelton made one 
or two runs each time, once five and 
once seven', with only one shut out. 
In the 7th ining they made f ive  again 
and were shut out the last two innings. 
At the same time the Lgew Hazelton 
boys made some erors that cost them 
runs, but on the wl~ole they played a 
good game, even bri l l iant in spots. In 
the 4th inning with two men out anC 
three men on bases Louis Parent went 
'to bat and landed a dandy away ou" 
In left field where the fielder had• a 
long run. Three men went heine and 
Parent made third base. A1. Hal l  hit  
a two sacker and scored Parent and 
Omer Spooner scored Hal l  before the 
side was retired. When Hazelton go 
to bat Cox hit a two sacker bat  he 
was a lone h i t ter  ,and died r ight there ~
In the' 6th New I~azelton hadthree  
men on bases when Wil lan sent out a 
nice two bagger and brought two men 
home. Bert Spooner went to bat and 
he f inal ly got one just where he want- 
ed it and landed i t  .out b~t~,een centre 
Experts said when Pacific Milk In- 
creased the full cream ~;lchness;. 
that  the final achievement had 
been reached. Vaccum packing, i f  
i t  could be' used, would help the 
fla~'or~:'but only: dry, 'foods couhl 
.be vaccum packed., 
Pacific Milk has perfected a meth- 
od for putting this splendid milk 
in vaccum cans and the fhivor i., 
wonderfldly improved: 
Pacific Milk 
"100% B. C. owned and controlled' 
P lant  at  Abbotsford." 
B.C, UNDERTAKERs [ 
• gMBALMING FOR SHIPMENT A SPEOIAL~ 
P.O. so. ~4s ~ ~.  
PRINOE RUPEBT, B.C. Will bring u * 
~ - - ~ ~ ~ , , .  
J. B. Judge 
Chiropractor 
Will be ht the •'0mineca Hotel 
Hazeiton on Thursday 
fielders. I t  was that home run. that 
be has been try ing for all summer• It" 
Was a dandy hit  and bounced over the 
ltoundry fence into the brush," but Bert 
was h0m6 before the f ielder .got over 
the fence. That kind af took the.heart '  
out of Hazelton's pitcher, Perry York, 
who was having some hard luck all 
~nd right field only 'away:behint]  he ~ - :- ~ - - _ ~ - : :  : ._-- 
1~! NEW HAZELTON 
I t  Gus Chri'stianson, P ropr ie tor  
afternoon and gettlng poor support, -: : " - - '~- - - - - - - - -  -----= --- --I~ 
He gave the ball' over to .ward Marsh *" • 
-g vith a lit- - -  - -  - --- - . . . . .  -~' - ' -=-  ell who finished the ,rune 
fie better luck. He fanned Smi thwha Hen y Mot rs Ltd, 
had been batting prety well dur ingthe  r 0 
afternoons0)re<In he°f s ve .seventhand the t n lng . .  New Hazeltoffended' wlthagot, ~ Smi thers l  B .  C.. 
more runs and Hazelton took "three, Ford Dealers" l~0rdParts  0il W 
. .  their biggest score for the afternoon Gas Repairs Mc~dern Garage•~f" 
'A good ~mny of New Hazelton's runs 
were due,to Hazelton's poor work in : " Comlalete line ot ~k 
the flehl, partlel)larly he infield. None i New Cars and Trucks ~ 
of them seemed to feel like Playing at i " " • . ' .  ~, 
least none of them p layed as  well  h~' ~g~- -  - -  __-_ _ - -  _ : - -  "~ 
they can or should. " ' . 
A NEW DISINFECTANT" 
• . Dissolve three-quartersof  a pound of 
concentrated lye in as snuilll ~ quantity 
of water as possible. I t  will. be neces- 
sary to do this. several hours before it 
ls"re~lul~,ed; as the lye s~hould be cold 
w~en a's'ed, :. ~0 ~ ~hls /ldd one arid one- 
half~ qaars o f  raw. l inseed o11, slowly, 
S '~ lng  mdanwhll'O! ' . I fOep stfrr lng!mi:  
fll a sn i~th  liquid soap  Is produced, 
th:on .aTadufil!y add  one .gallon of eom- 
me~la l  ,creosob stirring, constantly un- 
t i l  'tho'~'fluid "is 'tt' c lear  dark  brown.  
'Use one.hal f  cup 0f  t ! lemlxture  to a 
g~io~ of Wai?r. 
The Omlneca Hera ld  is $2.:J0 a.yq,ar 
I~ Dr, R. C: Bamfo~d 
| DENTIST ~' I 
! SMITHERS,. B.C. =:~gi 
| Hours9amto6 pm Eyeninge ¢'3 
[ by appointment. ' , . 
f ,  B.,C,. L~.~D,SURVEYOR " 
'/>L:Allait')'~RUtherford ~, ,~ 
'i~' 'Survey~'Pa~l~tly'exeeuted•' • ' " ' " ' ' t 
SMf f~,  IL .C. 
, ' T  , ) 
THE< T NEWS 
)L 12 , . . • ,  . 
" " ' 7 ~ . . . . . .  TERRACE, B, C.,  WEDNESDAY.  JULY  27. 1932 , : 
rerracc Mm hiccs on . . . . .  
. .Lumb  
ugh Lumber No. 2 Shiplap 
S ecru,non dimension and No. I Ship~ 
lap 
• 1 Finish, Siding, Flooring, V-j6ini~ 
Etc. 
ingles Mouldings, : . . . .  
~mCES ON ~PPL~C~T!ON 
:o. Little Terrace,B.C. 
Bringvour ear  in for a , 1 
Complete  Overhau l  | 
Agar's Garage 
ill repairs carefully made 
)il and ~as. Full stock of 
aFts, tire~, etc. 
~eneral  Motors  Agent  ] 
'Terrace, B.C .  - j 
= ~ :. , . .  __~ 
,r ived on Thursday and proceeded to 
IL ' ake lse  Lake .to install  tl~e plumbing,, 
i in ~rank Poe's new house. ~ 
.Joseph M. Piazzek of Valley Falley,. 
I~ansas,' stopped of f ' -at  TerraCe on 
Thurs[laY before proceeding 0n:hL~ tour 
through Central B•_ C. ' 
W; Lambe Of i)rlnce Rupert was ,~ 
visitor" to ~ Terrace last  week. 
A. Berner, field supervis0r o f  the 
SoldieFs Settlement Board, spent a 
doupf iff days in town ~:his week. 
!i 
C. DeLongchanlps of Vanarsdol has~ 
returned from Vancouver where he if' 
received treatment 'it the Sbaunnesseyil 
Mi l i tary Hospital. ! 
S. H. Frame and R. Dav iso f  Victor. 
ia were registered at the Terrace hotel 
F. A. Broadbent arr ived from Topley 
i 
on Thursday. He is looking for a |  
snmll tract 'of hind with the intention 
I 
of making his home in  this district. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Thompson ot 
Prince Rupert arr ived last 'Wednesday 
afternoon to spend some time at their  
sulnnlr cottage he're. 
The Terrace Seniors nnd McKenney 
Snappy Nine played a seven inning.,: 
gain on Tuesday evening. In spite of 
Splendid Empire Achievements 
, , ! . J  
_-_ :_ : _- : __- _ : _ Uncertain weather is sti l l  hamper- 
ing the hay harvest in the  district.- A 
SWAIN'S good.percentage has been stowed away 
'ansfer and Taxi Service 
An enterpr is ing Sydney, N.S.W., newspaper, in order to convey to its readers the magnitude 
of the huge n'ew Harbour Bridge recent ly constructed at  the Austra l ian port, pr inted the com- 
posite picture shown above for  the enlightenment of its readers. 
Thri l led by descriptive Stories of the new Canadian Pacif ic l iner "Emnress of 
• appeared in Aust ra l ianpapers  when that grant !i~.er was sped on its maiden 'voyaee Br i ta in" that  
last  year  by  "H.R.H. the Prince of Wales, Austral ians nave  m~en a.s prideful an interest in tl~e "Empress of  
Br i ta in"  as Canadians, and the  picture, mneima ~,'mp~re Achievements" paid tr ibute to the enter-  
" __ ~ _ " the weather a good game. was played! 
• 7 ~ ~with ascore  of 4-4' ~ 
Phtlbcrt Hotd iI Marti:~?:v~:r°w::k'd, aI"game"and are •spending som time at  the 
Lakelse Lake. 
] | The Catholic picnic was held at La- ~ _  
tanning Water  Dining,Room ~ [kelse Lake last Sunday, There was r, i l  
Eleetriee L ight  Telephone | lgood  attendance and the af fa i r  wast  J. Sparkes and h son left Sunday 
". i~r.av¢llers Sample~R~oms ,.. [[/(l~(.ifled success ":~ -. ,-',:, -: . . . . . .  ' " '  "i ?n. a .canoe  tr - ipto Rhe~ month ~ Of  the 
i~eciaiChickefl Dinner Sunday i [ '  ' • , " ~ . . .  , Sl/ee~'Rlver i ' i  ~' 
75c  • • - l l  " ~ ~'  
, - ~ . . . .  / /  Mrs. M. Greig is moving Into her J . . . .  
' -0 .  ~ox ..I~ I I  h°'ne on Kalum street. [ Mrs. D. Munro  and,.Miss Potter of 
t Trail spent the ]ast'~.eek at  Lakelse 
Lake. 
Mrs. ,L Stamp Vincent an(i. diinghter: 
but there is still quite a lot laying in arrived Saturday to camp on the shore 
Meet all trains 
)ecial Rates.to Lakelse Lake 
TERRACE,  B .  C. 
NOTICE I ) , . )u l  v i v  t t l  e l  t l l t~  X'ield : 1~ doz. macaroons. 
. .  l Gunner Pear.~on left last  Saturday tit.v and regularly c~ ~ _~ . .  
ion Ms wayto  his home ill Swede n. I "  weeres ; .o , ,oy  co . Fi ,e M.ca, o. 
',7:e~st;~ee~/n'/:~athe'p~:°v!~'l-°ns'°f]' M"  - ' " '  * ' ~  "" ' [ ~h 's .O . J .  Norr lngton and Miss Bar. ' . . , Men,so  
s Ac~ (~iunml- |  ~ ms ro t ter  or toe ~eacamg staff  at bars Sherwood are spending the wee]" By Bm'bara B. Broohs 1 ~ plats cream; ~ cup powdered 
notice !s hereby given that  J . |T ra i l  i s  spending two weeks as the at  Lakeise at the 'sammer home o"f] For years we have been hearing ob- sugar; ~/~ cup honey; ~ teaspoonfu, 
,m' ass._ .~een. , appointed" Pound ,Iguest of Mrs. Greig, . Miss • Potter ha~, ~'~'i ,,~'~, o,crwoou. ~ . . . . . . .  " ' " ~lJections. to swee~st ~ pa~r~es,"-=~-=;- 'ca~es, I "   ~,salt i 1~. Cups crushed corn - , ,~e . . . . . . . .  ma 
.or me V~llage of Terrace, shall•recently returned from a trip to AI. :" , '.. ~ptes and candies They have been l car°°ns" . 
md Notices wil l  be posted at asks called fattenin~ con Beat c~eam until stiff Add o :. .... ". ~ 7~' - ... - . . .  ]~  ' ' , A. Attree and' fami ly are spending ~ [ " ~,, ' dueive, to h igh] .  ' ' " • p w 
u, aria a~ ~ae ' x 'e r race  ro.s~ or. | Thee Colthurst and E V n " holiday at Lakelse. Rumor says tha~ [iflood pressure ,  hard to  ~lgest and [ here,  sugar gradual ly , then the hone): 
l a stone ar l • a le kno~n to have o h and salt Fold in crushed or • ~, ,~. • _ .- . " .  " ~ . . . .  ' .  . " A f. is doing a lot of work there and " " t er unfavorable'[ • . rolled 
~nerwood tlVe(t nora toe sours at  me wceg end , , , ualit ies fo~ some eo le But so dry macaroons and put mixture in th . " • , , ' wh(a hegets  through w i l lhave  a lot q . ' . P P . far. ' 
Clerk in spite of these protests, there has refl ' igerator pan and leave in chillin~ 
. . . .  : been a very marked survival of the unit fear hours. Can be paeked 'in t 
' " "  Notes [ S h¢$ :SRath$ Rates  rrace . . . .  . . . . .  tl, rough futnre processes o f  evolution . . . .  • . " ' that men will bel born wi thout  those' 
' tastel lind's wh ich  are p lea~ed,wlth ngmaa of the Prince Rhpert ' r . . . . . . . .  
yelieving D. McKlnaon.~ . only the sensation of sweetness~ Bul~ 
EY L M ITED - E.T.  KENN .... , ! , " let ushopethat, that tlme is far, fa,. 'Clapp 'of P, rlnce Rupert  dr- [ | away. ~ . 
own last Saturday. , ] | Fmhmg" " "Tackle [ .; Tents '" Mos uit0 = • - , , . ,  i Net . We enjoy sweet foodS' .,-i...,-.so:mneh.,,..thati .. .. 
• ' I t  has become a enstom to leave, them 
" " '  " ' ~  . . . . . .  ' ~ . . . . . .  '" " I '~  " . ' '  ' " " . "  ....  ' .  " q . S . to the.][[~t:~o~)i, tl~e me~!. ~ , .%he~i~p~ ' 
~ ~'" '  ' '~' ;L ~'  :S~e~"~r~ O~ a~" ~ "~ :' ' * : .... '''- :~:~. , ' ,  .... , : iPxeser~ng Suppl ies  . i  ' , . . ; ;  . . . .  ..,. ( ,!luger'o~er','tiiSJ~/gO'Oai~e~'s:'.'*O~!Idre "n., 
Ol"Ida~in'g..lfl.th~'dis'l:~let h~v- / | [  ' : '  " ' '":' <: ':" ' '  .... . . . . . ,  . . . . .  : . . . . . . .  . . ,L, ,' ' .  are often'persuo~di~ to eat thelr,~ntire. 
I from•:tho,coast,on ~uesda~.||  t Ket t les  " ['Jars','.,,:,, J~ l ly ,G iasses ,  ..... J a r  R imrs  , . . . l  h. th~.~.o~ h.~, . .~, .~. .  ,~..a, 
RATION OF THE VILLAGE 
"OF TERRACE 
parts ice to 1 part salt for fou 
Yield: 1~ quarts ~ '. 
Bef~re m l,: eminent: Judge . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  
Sc6tflsfi" be~h~, a cotlnsei: bnce :fit,sea ~,~,~..: ....:;i i,.1 
on behalf o f  a p la lnt i f f .0~'  soniek~:hiii . i : : :  "~, .~. l  
p!b~l.o~s ~aPp~a~n~c~. "M~ /;lion t "•"iX""" ' ~ 
• ' , .%~' . ; ;  , . , , :~  .~ . ,~ .T ,  ~ , . , ,p  , . ,  .~  ~. t , '~t? . I : , ' , .~  ,~  I,, , " , .  " t , ,  1 
,ora,. l s  a most .remarkr ~'- ::= ' " . . . . . . .  '" 
h01ds,',a very r~p0nslbll 
a 'ma~ ~vh 9 ~acouldi~ txii 
, .A  
• , .  . • 
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of n i f ty  rustic furalture---his own man 
ufaeture. 
John Hag'm, with his new spee(  
boat is a. f lmli lar figure on Lakels, 
Lake. He is p([ t selfish wlth his speed 
alid gives many" of his neighbors fas,~ 
trips to various lake ports." 
with curiosity and anxiety. 
Frozen sweets are quite in vogue 
now. They are sweet, cool  and hour.. 
ishing. They often bring up to stan- 
dard the calories in out otherwisc 
frugal summer meals._ I t  is unusual tc 
he  .talking about increasing calorie.- 
but the fact is that  some of us do 
not eat enough during the summer 
. _o  w-gt_ r  it!o e e 
is feared that the quality will not be 
up to the average as much of it got wet Mr. and'Mrs. C. Raven and Rod Me 
after heing cut. Rae returned from the south last week 
- -  • and moved out to Lakelse Lake where 
The 'rain also interferrd with the 5Iessrs. Raven and McRae will resum( 
time. Our appetites are lazy and w~ 
The Vanarsdol Lumber Co. is now o] ! just let them have their own way 
a direct road connection with the rest ~ 
10f the district. Work done this month [ Macaroons are good summer cook 
I , ,  ies and with them you can make see. [has linked thenl up with the Coppe: eral delightful desserts. 
Aty ferry. Corn F lake Macaroons 
E ~ S  '~SP C L , 2 egg whites; ½ cup chopped nut 
' MR. B E IA imeats;  1 cup brown sugar;  1 cup co 
[coanut (shredded; 2 cups corn flakes 
At t iw state b~Inql]et given in Otto. '] ½ teaspoon vanilla. 
wa to the delegates at  the Emllnre' Con .I Beat egg whites until they are stif~ 
fm'ent,e. Mr. Baldwin. head of the !enough to hold their fihape lint n . :  
strawberry harvest last week. l their  duties at the Skeena River hat- 
.~ - -  r' ehery. . 
I Loui. . 'Mart in of the Philbert Hote l |  ' ~ 
land for some time a patient in the Ru- [  Cherrfce,~ are r ipening in ~ptte: of 
[~e~mb~Po l /a l ,  !~a•~'2d2 le  s to _move'ti, e eoolweather.  A nun, b ro f lo tsare  
/home' soon pe to be  at ~aiready to be seen in local stores. 
I • ~V. Tresron o f  Kalum Lake  was i) 
Mr. and  Mrs. R, E. Holmes of the town the l)eginning of the week. Bil! 
Cassiar Ranch, Woodcock, were in Ter. Rays he has to make flying trips these 
race last Wednesday. days as White Fang has mink and the 
• lady, minks demand their food in quart 
• :unti l  they lose their shiny apl)t~lr- 
IBrit ish delegation, made a laughing rc lance. Fold in sugar carefully. F,),, 
]ferenee to a "glass and a lialf of Mr i. 
, , ,, ,nl eoxa flakes, nutmegs and eocoallU, ,B(,nn(tt s special, which he had con. i& ' ' "  " ' ' ' , 
dd ~anilla Drop iu a x~ell qet.~tt ]sunmd. It was gathered that this wa. " " ' " ' g '  ~.: 
, . :baking sheet• Ba e in a moderat~ Isom( form of mild drink in which log ~o~en (350 de ,  F " k. 
]anberl'y was an ingredient. ' i ". g• .) ,oout  15 to 20 miu. 
[ " i t  ,was Just l ike " the lady  hell,," h~ .I ut~.s. I temove panS from. oven, plat.  
• " . - ' ; . . . .  O] I  . ( l a l l l p  towel  and remo , sa id ,  ' she  w l l s  no  h i l l y ,  'H i l t [  dertamlYi. ,  .., . .  . ve  maearooai 
no hell) . . . .  jmlme(nate ly  ~iith a spatula 'or  shar l  
• _ _  ' " Iknife. I f  macaroons become hardene( 
"" - -  It[, pan. they may be put in the eve. 
%, =!  ~ J _~ ,a few minutes to soften. Sur lva, oi me 
m : )  
prme of .the Dominion a~d the Commonwealth. Underneath was the legend, "Sydney Harbor  Bridge, 
0penedMarch ,  1932, Length of Arch Span 1,650 feet bre , ' 
,, , adth 160 feet, weight of arch steelwork 
38,000 tons. Empress of Britain," in service May 1931, length 760 feet  6 inches, breadth 97~ 
feet, gross registered tonnage 42,500 
The "Empress of Br i ta in"  on her voyage from Canada June 16th, 1932, justi f ied Austral ia 'S 
faithcherbourg,in herinaSfouran Empiredays, sevenachievementhours, 58bY minutes..creating the magnif icent new record, Father ,Po in t  o 
S52. 
• ; . . . . . . . .  {{.i 7-7"'Y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
EVERY package o£ Ke l lo~,~'s  
Corn  F lake~ in so ld  w i th  the  
persona l  guarantee  o~ W.  K,  
Ke l logg:  "Ke / logg 's  Corn  
F lakes  must  more  than  sat i s£y  
you  w i th  the i r  f lavor ,  c r i spness  
and  £reshness .  I f  they  aren ' t  
the  very  best  corn  f lakes  you 
ever  tas ted ,  re turn ,  the  empty  
red-and-green  package and  we 
w i l l  g lad ly  re£und your  
money . "  
W'- ' th such. a guarantee ,  i t  is 
no  wonder  that  fo r  25 ycars  
Ke l logg 's  Corn  F lakes  have  
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Four ghosts at the French River 
Chalet Buligalow Camp recently 
brought in four muskies totall ing 
73 pounds, of which the largest 
weighed 26 Ibm and the smallest 
twelve. Fishing at  this popular 
resort is most successful this sea- 
~.n. and there.wil l  be keen com- 
l~milioa £or the Canadian Pacific 
trophy. 
Native Sons of Glasgow enroute 
to the big Convention of their 
~ssocintion at the Scottish clW 
lave been travell ing across Call- 
ada via Canadian Pacific Railway 
trom Victoria and peints in West- 
ern Canada, Ontario and Quebec, 
for the sailtng of the, "Duchess o£ 
Bedford". Members will gather 
from all over the world for a 
monster celebration July 15-22. 
John Fialdlay, who is by way o£ 
being the all time big game hun- 
ier  of the world, arr ived at Van- 
couver recently aboard the "P,m. 
press of Russia", enroute to 
England "for a little rest." He 
a~ids to his big game hunting the 
disciplining of Malay head-hun- 
ters, who disregard the white 
man's laws. "One raid we made," 
said 31r. F~i.ndlay, "left a trail o£ 
ti~ enty  de~d men,"  
Canadian Paelfte low rate bar- 
gain return trtps, which have • 
been a very successful feature e~ 
the company's operation this 
year, will Include one to the 
~laritime Provinces July 22, whea 
l~,va Scotia and New Brunswick 
:il be oovt+red im round trips to 
t~.,:~e, in tll<)~t of the show places 
~, tho two provinces. The trip 
~.,~I be w~ried by a sea passage 
i; ,h~. last new steamship "Prin- 
(',,:~s t."{-:l,,llP' across the Bay o~ 
l't+i,d~ Io the l...nd of Evangeline. 
~ I,o,e-ln-o.ue, th.~nlgh rare, is 
~t l l  i l | l i , . ] l l L ' ,  [ IU [  when i t  i s  made 
b, a h.d.~ arid for the first time 
o. ll~,, ,,~r:+e n rates a headline. 
q : , l~  ;+. ' I l l ;  (h l ; I f  by Mrs. Guy La -  
] "+ i lk  t,ll I | i t '  151) -yard  Par  three 
l , , , I ,-  oil the  <'anl idhi.t~ Pacific Re- 
('r++utl.~ql l'hlb Course at Sortln 
- ¢. 
I 
__ -L - - _ - _ -  --- :- -_ - _ - -  = _=, 
" . : i ' :  I "  r ' I ;  I 1% " I~  ~' " ~L " " ~7 
• . + ]+ " - r. ' . 
thenor th  country. - ~ - ., 
Mrs.+ MeCullough Of: -Prince RUpert' 
is stopping here as a guest of Mrs. ~, 
Bell. 
Wlier+.lowest priees.:prevail on 
On all'llnes:and all.the t ime : 
Good Seed Potatoes for sale The Omlneea Herald Is $2.00 per year Canadian Da ional - _, v'so's._..L% 
I 
:'-ear .~tl.l,lll rt,li recently, + ~ W.G.  Norr is  drdtve down from Smith i v-s0.st 
'"::.viira,Ne c,v,.,,ip.,i.?n, of this lasLay+mining'el i ig ineer.  Mr.i%'orri+ A N A  
.~'"a; S ';'l .I (llJ I~.te |H'o.l/'Je p reY-•  
+ ++'+.~ i.~ ~+.,,,,:+ by r:,,, (.'Irnadian ha ,  just  complete~ + an ex.amination of  I 0 N A L 
j ,e,fi,: R++il,,+,:.'s v.'v,q:ly report the Jessie Gold Mine near Smlthers. Wrecking Car at your  
been cons idered  the  s tandard  ~..-,;,., rm.,,:jj v I)y Ih,. &grieul- He was aecompallled by Mrs, Norrle + 
|~l: ~,1 I |t,I~;, ~ I.L,t.:il I in  V+/ inn ipeg  
of value. • .,0., . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " -  and Bfllie and they started back fm service-.-day or night. 
. ~ "~1 i+ l i l t+  % I l t~ , , l l  I ' 1  . '~ l ; ) l l ]~(+l l t l  a . t l l l  . ,  . +- -  
,.,,sT,,ru :;:,:'l:u,q,+~,u is headed ~aneouver early Sunday mormng. 
When subst i tu tes  a re  o f fe red  ~ , '~ ,  . . . .  htl.,tll ,,i two feeL. . I . - - , .~ .~. . ,~ . , . .~  . . . . . .  ...,, - 
you ,  remember  i t  i s  se ldom in  , rid ~+!: i,,,~ II,,!.l~ l;.tl,:~t.,s ~,t,! ;,,t;t.~a ad- . I ' • 
va i ,c . .d  sh+.  b l : lde  Io  b l ,a f le~ ,~-tago ~il 'S .  Otof  Hanson and  her  hons~"  I ~ , 'Ne i  ~ ~ ' 
the  sp i r i t  o~ serv ice .  Demand ~,. :,~i I '.+.'~.~ ~,.:,.'.~ ,,. <,..,ly i~+a'J+an~ guests motored do,+n, from Lake Kath- ~ • | J tV  I ' rm+n.~t+p 
the  genu ine .  Made by  Ke l logg  ~, ,~cau,,,~d <'. ~.,.w: .. leen on Saturday' and had a picnic. | "'+''- - ' " " ° : ~ -  C a n n i  g 
i n  London,  Ontar io .  r ' , , ,  [ ' '1 " i ~ '  1" ~ ' " -- ~ ~ t Oe L - -  j Smithers ,  B .C .  • n ' 
+ ,++, +. .+, , . . , , . ,  + ,+.  ,<n<,, ,++, . ,  , ,o  , , , . o . ,  + " Has Arri ed M ~ i l ~ , ~ + ~ ~ ~  ;:.+. t,,.,++, N'r,v,dl.,,: r.o'.v;v"q,e,'a,aa vincial po l i te 'at  Smithers, spent a (Ill+. i ' -- - -  : V 
I~ .~ . ~ , ~  :., I!~,: w,,rt/., i'd.+ t,e~'n st~..'m~: +~r. or two in I lazelton last week. 
~~. ._  .~._~.. ~.~. <~:~ t~t,' v~,+l,;,, :;:,,.m:-.; ::<,+.:l , ,  ,m . ' i Tax:  - - - '  . . . . . .  ~,+- ~' • 
, . . . . . .  _ . , o , ,o  , + + . ,  oo ,+,0o  < .  
p~. . .++~\ .  ~._~,~ ?,it,,'U fly ).l:'s D, v ls  .\l' Days ' Tw<, or three ears of Anlerlcan ton,'- | ~t alJ ,,ou,.+. We now .;.ve ~.sto 
" ' ~ '+~ " " " ° ' + ' "  I " ~ +  %,.~,,++~,. ' ., __.,,~k~i ...'p d +1.~1,~ +,it ,,it+, LilHl,qlgt] d.T+d lsts "W+"~. in the dist,'ict last week. " + " NO. 2 Tin Cans, plain o r  V. l , I  I f , te l ) '  l i i l d t l l ' t i l  a w , .ml th  oP • " N - -  . . 
- - . . _O I~E ' - i ,~ '~~l i  , ;1 I , , , J fp ri;,, ..flit |.is ,.,,,,,!,la . . •  .,+ _ . .  . . . . .  • . . .  enameled • . . 
i "  P'I~ ~:~ " " ' , , ' ; Jg  t'h'.2 o ld  t,l+:+,;!'+ .,' t~:o ]+tee- -  +Ml',,4. IA l i l l l~  z ln l l va ln•  o£  l t l twanga, .  • ~mr n w z ,  ~ . 
:...',~, )~'li, "w'm l,t iiahaoral cannery for the I " "  I~. heacn~, owner Rubbers and Sea lers  
~,  ,'+~  ~;"*" ~,+,..~ ~,.+.. " T,, . : - , . , .  . . . . . . . .  ,'  . + .... . .., ... 1 ishhlg ,,'its in'ought home ver.v, i l l  and l ' ' ,! 
I " ;l ", ,:l ,t.~ i-Hf,I!IIil I;11~1' I : ' i l i  i " " t "  IIIR']+.. qhe  fU l le ru i•was  held 011 St i l l ,  ] the  Hudson 's  B i t -  Co  • --,+' . . . . .  fo r  Pidding,  " 
, ' ';. ' ;I f ,: , ,h~" t -~i : : , :  y,., t r tv  (I : Iv, nnd  wI i s  i i l rgeh ,  attended I)3' hal - ,  " - ; , .  . ' " 
' ' " ' " * " ( n l l r r l+l :4 * v . t I I  < i l l  I t i t .  i i .'1 l i l l  %%lllnlpeg~ spent  the ~%eek ~ ~ ' ~ v ~ i T t  ~ ' .~ i  ~ ' '  ...... " ; " "  '".:,. :.';I ll..--:ll nlllii3" f r iends tn the distr ict .  E l i s lgp l  ..... , ._  , - . .  ,. . . . . . .  . . + ,  Cold Cooked Meats : . :. " 
, .~ .  •N,l e roc i~ ja .~o~ g '  t I . . , i i l , i~  t ~14. ! l l l  I ,+1'  !;:'¢: i ' l l : i . i l ¢ , i i y  l l . l , l r t~.~ . . . . . .  ~ r+~.~.. + . . . . . . . .  t im In  Ih lZe I [OU U[  the  ~oni l i l t l l y  s stor( ' ,  
,L,"el,es for  
r -X!~711t  ~./~.,~+~,,p~.. ~q . . . . . . . . . .  , , , . . , , . . , , . . , . , , .  I ~,.+t,.i.~ ~,, ,ager Cummin<.s,+ , , , -  
i ! t l  ];;:"~i ' ~~]( ; i~ , J~0F~e~ ~"  +.~.. i , , , v  i . . . . .  I~* , ,  . . . .  ;.+ - t . . . . . .  , ' "  . . . . . . . .  I couver  Wi l l  I l r r l ve  th i s  week  to  s l )e l ld  
• . . . . .  , : . ,  , .+lll l/ l l  ¢~:'LI ("~'.i 1 + l l r  .1 l'llll,(~ uon lpt ro l lo r  1 , ' l e teher  o f . I l l  few d ly f f ' i t  f l l -  14 • , , " 
. . . . .  ' "  i ' " "  r,,,. rm, al'~i~:':t:..~ , i , . l  . . . . . . . .  udsons Ba3 store " ' ICE CREAM." • ' 
"i:.. " , ( '2 .  j )  ~. ~+ . 
POINT~G.HOGS A ;..~.< ,,~. ' : ' ,.' . • ' + " +' "' e cRae  
('~'YTLE PRO~U, CTION INCREAS- , J - -  " - -  + ~ ~ ~ . "  + ~ Cash and Carry  
.+t~~Ti!~ili:~ii! r'.~,,<,,,..Ive. ,,,+,+li,,~s ,,,.,. ,,,>t ,,<,~,, _1 - -+__~-~. ,~.+-~- /+, . . - ,+ ,  - ..... Sew Haz¢lt0n "" 7 S0utli. lhz¢it0n 
l ' " , i l i i  li S tudy '  O f  f io l i i  l ' he  i, i to rn l s  in  Whl te i  o l i l i d . ' the  tn"  .i " ' . J :,t'lll'od ia the 12th " ' " " " ' .. " ' 
in su11111]el ~Ph Ii ) ,, ,.Irl;-.'hl und Qua l i ty  " '. e cddln,, ql,,ll;l'ors a r  dWl /  D , ,~*]  ~ ~.~ / / "  / " e~l 'O l l le Get Your . ' .  
• ,"(' ek Marketed In  Canada to lie dr , r  l i t  1111 t i l l l t 'S ,  l ind Well hcddoi' ~ ~ , ¢ o ~ V t ,  / @q'O.O~ 
• , , . i t , ,  s t , . , , , , ,  l , ,  . ' hod  water  a ' -~-"*"  / R°"ndT P GASOLINE and OIL llitelltion8 to increase product ion  ar t ,  ..;.. . . , . . . . . .  " ~ ~ ~ ~ 1  ~ 11  ~ ~ ~_ '  J 
tndlcated,'not so mueh-ln the fact that wl!l give good results ~ilid Is l)l'eferl.eP + . / ]  . . . .  , -¢7  , ~ ~ ,~om>, 
by the pigs to the up-to-date ",ii~,~,er-, ' on  m e   rea / VANCOUVER i ' .  from __  . 
. . . . .  - -  . o + " " Dona ld  t )  e' r-y 
O00st°remoreCattlethanPUrehaseStn e wereprevlous .s°meyear,10" Single-ply cabins, I f .  w.ell bedded arc - I l ea l , .  =. ".Ji ~ ~ " s l ~  ==/ ,~ ' '  
" and the heaviest since 1928,: but'.:more qutte sat isfa~ory. " ' ' U R  
ileeanse era  marked eur ta ihnent  to I KIAN U Lt  v 1 U Halwfl let near the bridie 
the liquidation +of. cows:and tieiters. Duguld Campbell, representing the E l  vacation Sl)~t,golfl  at i t s  Oct. 5let. Youl  ~njoy eva4/travd / ...... L • - ~. 
Despite an  Increase sale ?0vet the pre. Canadian LinotYpe Ltd., v i s i ted  the fan~t--ia Ja~p!I National l~k,  an comfort over its 1~00 mil~ by land ' - - - - - -  
vlous year .of  some 28)i00 catt le  o£ a l l  t terald'  todaY' off .+ i innuaf t r ip  through A l~ eumm~landl' and 600 M~ of smooth i , i~a' ='~"  r : ' q " ' 4~[ ~ . . . . . . .  " k 
: e _  kinds, them Was a decrease In the lr0m_lilaiystolipitTdatoofti&ei, ~.¢niccol~4old~stohei~vou~l~n -  ~; ' : r  ' 
number  of coWS an6t hel£ers,of 33,05~ For  in foLmatio~ea_iior w _ite the_Lbeal Agent '0 r  " ' 
head, or of approximately six per cent. ~, n .  mel~wen, ~,. l ' . ,  and P. A, ,  Prince+ Rupert 
HAZELTON,  B .C .  
The Haze l ton  Hospital  
,'Irhe ~ Hazeltoa Hospital issues tic- 
kets fo:" any petted at 1;1.~,0 per 
laouth In udvunce. This l'ate ln- 
t4ades office t~nsultations, medi- 
cines, as well as sll costs while 
,i] the bosllltal. T lek~s are eb- 
Iainnblp in H:lzlton :it the drug 
+tore or+by mall from the. medl- 
<'ill 'suDei+lntendml t at  the  hbsFltai 
Martin's Garage 
Hazel ton,  .B .C .  • 
Agent for '  
F i restone Tires 
Homeo i l  and Gasol ine 
"Acetylene .Welding 
Cylinder. t lone ing  
Miss Boliver of the Hazelton :Hos ) __ "  " 
pital  staff returned the  end of the " H ~ : , ,  
pas t  week after a holiday at  her home o i l  
in Smithers. " ~ l l  
50 cents Miss Alice Oazeley bf the /:Iuzelton 
Hospital s'ta'ff le f t  on Saturday to vis- 
it With her parents in Smithers for the Board by the m0nth at reason- 
sex two or three weeks . .  , able rates 
Chas. Barrett took a carload of his 1~$, D. Fraser Hazelt0n 
beef-steers through to Rupert  wi the 
Fr iday  t ra in .  Next  door to the Anglican church 
Mrs. Jas. MacKay of Vancouver, an 
old t imer of th is  district, was a guest 
. last week of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Ruddy SUMMER 
a Burns Lake and on Monday morning 
of this week arrived in Hazelton where 
, she will remain until Saturday w.hen SA|L|N   
she will return to the south. Mrs. 
MacKay is accompanied by her  young- Egect lm,  IIIll@ 13th 
est daughter, Miss Alex. Their many 
friends are glad to see them again. FROM PRINCE RUPERT 
FOR VANCOUVEB 
There will be a very large eropof *Mondays . . . .  4.00 p.m. 
raspberries his year, both wild and the Wednesdays-  . o 9.00 a.m. 
cultix;ated fruit. This is one of the *Saturdays - .  = 7.00 p.m. 
*Calls at Ocean Falls and Powell River. 
most profitable fruits for caunlng as 
they take.but  little" sugar and are al- FOR ALASKA 
ways a delightful desert, either for pie Wednesdays and Saturdays,  
or for fruit. 3.00 p .m.  
For tn ight ly  service to Queen 
Char lo t te  Is lands.  
The month of July hns been the wet- 
test month for years. The whole four TRAIN SERVICE 
weeks have been wet with o~ly shoe-I Tr l -weekly passenger service 
casional dry day. I f  August is lao bet-[ East and West.  
ter it wil l  be too bad for., the hay crops[ For  informat ion call or 
write local mgent or  
which are already< prett~ well danmged I ; H. McEWEN,  D.F. & P.A. 
J ~ " + [ Prince Rupert. B.C .  
Doings Around Home 
Of interest  to you  and your  f r iends  ' • i 
, i  
Licensed and Bonded 
REAL ESTATE Agent 
Notary Public 
Representing. 
Leading Fire and<Life 
Insurane~e .Companies 
• " 4 " 
